
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

Richard T. Weldon

of the Pet i t ion

o f

ATFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Article 23 of the Tax Law

for  the  Years  1965-1971.

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

9th day of January, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Richard T. t {eldon, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by

enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as

fo l lows:

Richard T. Weldon
32L Ten Eyck St.
Watertown, NY 13601

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pe t i t i one r .

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of  New York.

add ressee  i s

is  the last

the pet i t ioner  here in

known address of th-e-* . --

Sworn to

9th day

this

1 9 8 1  .

before me

of January,



STATE OF NEI,{ YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

fn the Matter

Richard T. We1don

the Petition

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Article 23 of the Tax law

for  the  Years  1965-1971.

SLate of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sreorn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

9th day of January, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mail upon Ronald G. King the representative of the petitioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

r,Jrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr .  Rona1d G.  K ing
P . O .  B o x  8 3 5
Watertor^rn, NY 13601

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive of

the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

o f

o f

known address of the representative of tition-er.

Sworn to before me this

9 th  day  o f  January ,  1981.



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 9, 1981

Richard T. Weldon
321 Ten Eyck  St .
I,rlatertown, NY 13601

Dear  Mr .  Weldon:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative Ievel.
Pursuant to secLion(s) 722 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of t.ax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion and Finance
Deputy Commiss ioner  and Counsel
Albany,  New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-624A

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMI'IISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Rona1d G. King
P . O .  B o x  8 3 5
Watertown, NY 13601
Taxing Bureau' s Representative
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STATE OF NH^] YORK

STNTE TA)( @\4!(ISSIOI{

In ttre }{atter of tLre Petition

of

RICXARD T. WEI,DON

for Redetennination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Unirrcorporated Business
Tax under Article 23 of the Tax Law for
the Years 1965 through L97I.

DECISION

PetiLioner, Rictrard T. Weldon, 32L Terr E\zck Street, Watetoum, Irlew York

13601, filed a petition for redeterrnination of a deficiency or for refirrd of

unincorporatd business ta>< urder Article 23 of tlre Tax Iaw for the years 1965

through 1971 (rile lrlo. 10738).

A srnall clajms hearjng v:as held before Jr:dy M. Clark, Hearjxg Officer,

at the offices of the State Ta< Ccrmnission, 207 Cenesee Street, Utica, Nenar York,

on Septenlcer 20, L979 at 10:45 A.M. Petitioner appeared by Ronald King, CPA.

The Ardit Divison appeared by Ratph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Katlry Sarderson, Ese. r

of counsel).

ISSTJE

V'lhether inccrne derived by petitioner frcm insr.rrance sales, as an agent

for Grardian Life Insurance Ccripany during ttre years 1965 t}rough 1971, was

subject to r:nincor;nrated busjness ta:<.

F]NDINGS OF FASI

1. Petitioner, RicLrard. T. Weldon, filed Nennr York State j-:rccme tax

resident returns for thre years 1965 through 1971. Unirrcorporated h.rsj:ress ta<

returns wene not filed for said years.
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2. On Januarlz 29, L973, the Audit Divisiorr issrred a Staternent of A:dit

Chranges ard a Notice of Deficiency agajnst petitioner for unincorporated

busi-ness ta:< of $9,75L.74 plus penalties ard interest for tLre years 1965

through I97L. Petitionen tjnely filed a petition for redetertnination.

3. ft was the Audit Division's position ttnt tlre jnccrne derived frcrn

petitioner's activities as an inzurance agent was subject to r.rrincorporated

business ta:< urder section 701 of tlre Tar law.

4. Dring the years at issue, petitioner represerrted G:ardian Life

Insurance Corparry of Arnerica (hereinafter Grardian) as district agent jn Ltre

Watertcx,rn area. IJnder terms of an agreement. between petitioner ard G:ardian,

petitionen's territory was defined unless r,sritten consent of Grardian \,rias

received.

Prcnrisions of tlre agreenent required G-rardian's approval of ttre

appointrnent of agents, bnokers ard clerical he1p, alttrough threy were designatd

as enployees of the district agent. Petitioner was bound by rules ard regulations

of Grardian contained in an agentrs nnrnral ard instructions for agencry officers.

A11 books ard records kept by the petitioner in connection wittr ttre busjness

of Grardian were the property of Grardian ard wse to be retrrrned. on denrard.

Rejmhrsenent was prcnrided for susns e.perded with t}e previous

written consent of Grardian for office rerrt, clerical hire, telephone, postage

ard otlrer autiorized office e4)erlses in furttrerance of G.rardian hrsiness.

Reimbursenrent was based on prenr-ir-rns ard new life insurance h:siness. Prernir-un

quotas were required to be net in order to nraintain tkre agreenent.

Section 6 (E) of the agreenent defined tlre district agent as an jrde-

pendent contractor, stating ttrat notlring oontained in tlre agresnent shall be

construed to create the relation of erployee ard erployer betr,vreen ttre district

agent ard Grardian.
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5. The lease of office space, although jn the nalre of ttre petitioner'

was subject to the approval of tlre Corparry. The nane of Grardian l-ife appeared

on all stationerlz, teleptrone tistjngs ard ttre office door. Petitioner could

place insr:rance wittr anotkrer ccrnpany if Grardjan tife rejected ttre business;

honrever, he conterded ttrat he sold insurance for Grardian Life only.

6. Petitionen retrnrted to a director of agents at least weeJ<Iy by

phone. Sales meetings were held five or six tjmes a year corzening teckrniques

ard new denzeloSxnerrts. Business trips were reimhrrsed for required neetings.

7. Petitioner filed inccrne ard o<pense retrnrts on a rnonthrly basis wittr

Grardj-an, ard his books ard records were nrbject to audit at least once a

year. Annual irnzentories of furniture ard equitrxrent vtrere required to be

reported to ard were the property of Grardian Life.

8. G.rardian withlreld no ta:<es frcnr petitioner's oonnissions ard he was

not ccnrerd by tllorlsnan's ccnpensation. He was covered b)r major nedical,

hospitalization, group life ard a pension plan tlrrough tlre Ccrnpar5z.

9. Petitioner's only enployee was a secretaqz wtrose salary, along wittr

office rent ard telephone expenses, was reimtrrsed urder the pncvisions of ttre

agreetent.

CO}g,USIONS OF I,A[/{

A. That the controls ecercisd by Arardian Life fnsurance @rpany of

America over petitj-oner Richard T. Weldon's busj-ness activities were sufficierrt

to rerder hjrn an employee of tlre Corparrlz, ard ttrat tLre jncqne derived frcnr

such activities is e><enpt from ttre imposition of r:nincorporated business tax

in accordance witlr tJ:e $eaning ard intent of section 701 of the Tar law.
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B. That ttre petition of Richard T. We1don is giranted ard ttre Notice of

Deficiency dated January 29, L973 is cancelled.

DATED: Albany, ISew York TA)( CUVIMISSION

JAN 0 I 1981 ---,n' t u4-(+-

inoN


